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supplies for as much as their pay
Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
uinounted to. Some claims have
an.l Don’t Know it.
been rejected on this ground, the
How To Tlud o«t.
departme.it contending that pay
Fill a l ottie or common glass with your
water and kt it stand twenty four hours; a
Moody Does Well for Indian ment in rations did not establish
sediment or aetthe record of pay in the meaning of
War Veterans.
I ' Cling indicates an
—7. unhealthy condlthe law.
1 /' tion of the kidi
Representative Moody, after a
J 1 neys; If It stains
I
your linen it U
full conference with tee officials, is
evidence of kid
I Oregonian News Bureau, Wash of the op.nion that upon rehearing
ney trouble: too
frequent desire to
ington, April 2.—Representative Hitch claims will not be rejected.
pass it or pain in
.Moody is still in Washington, de He is sending out blank applica
the back ¡3 also
It is a well known fact that the
proof that the kidney* and bUdtai nd two weeks longer than he tions for arrears of pay to veterans large canals and most of the convincing
Hardware of Every Description.
-er arc out of order,
What to Do.
anticipated, concluding priv tte bus- whose claims for pensions have smaller ones along Salt River in
There
is
comfort
in the knowledge so
ItlKtH,
j
iness
mutters
and.
notwithstanding
heretofore been rejected on the Arizona take out all of the normal jfte.< expressed, that Dr.
OREGON.
Kilmer s Swainphis Congressional term expired a ground of no record of pay, as the1 flow of the water of this river, leav Rcot, t.ie f'r t kidney remedy fulfills every
1
rbeumamm. pain in the
month ago, he has continued his funds are still available for those ing its channel dry immediately Wish
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
labors on btdialf of his constituency. that are entitled to it. This will below the headgates of the canals. . f .he ill inary passage. It corrects Inability
t > hol l " ater and scalding pain in passing
Yestesdav , the anniversary of the not only secure to the soldiers the This condition of the river bed con it,
or bad effects following use ot liquor,
day the Congressional convention the pay at army rates for his ser tinues sometimes for many miles w ■ e or bcm .and overcomes that unpleasant
cf being compelled to go often
nominated his successor, I10 won. vice but, when paid, will establish and then water again appears in it, necessity
' irn.g the day, and to get up many times
j further victories for the Indian War his pensionable status, which he increasing in quantity until it be- C ring the night. The mild and the extracrJmary effc :t of Swamp-Root f3 soon
I veterans, not alone of his state, but does not now enjoy.
' comes great enough to be diverted r a’ized. It eta ids the highest for it3 won
derful cures of the most distressing case-.
! for all those in the West and South
Representative Moody says there into another channel, ’w
H you 11 da medicine you should have the
to whom the act of June, 1902, ap are doubtless a number in this same condition of the
beet. Sold by druggists fn50c.and$l. aizas.
You may have a sample bottle of this
plied.
class. The amount having been re again obtains.
wonderful
discovery
Shortly before Congress adjourn duced to $11 per month, it would
Similar conditions exist along and a book that tells
ed, when Mr. Moody discovered be regarded bv some as too small Gila River, as along many other n. 0 about it; beth sentE
’u.ely fiee by mail,
that many claims were being dis to apply for. There are others who rivers of the arid region where irri abso
adiross Dr. Kilmer ic. noneurH.wj.R.ot,
allowed because the muster rolls applied for pay but were refused on | gation is practiced. It is thought Co., Binghamtcn. 14. Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.
were not in the War Department some technical rule and thereafter that a large portion if not all of the
Don’t make any mistake, but retnemI but were lying dormant in the Pen abandoned trying for it again.
I iicor|H>nC4*<l.)
water that appears in the river her the ranoe, Swamp-Root, L».- Kilmer’«
Resurrecting these original mus-: channels below points where all Swan.|>-Root, and the addreae, Bingham
sion Office, he introduced the resoAbstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed to all Lauds in Harney ■ lution to transfer them to the prop ter rolls, liavimr them transferred I of the water is diverted for irriga- ton, N. Y., on every bottle.
er otlice and secured a favorable re to the Record and Pension Division tion purposes is seepage water from
County.
port on his resolution. Time being of the War Department and point the irrigated land.
falfa in their place, and will raise
ing
out
the
sten«
necessary
for
the
short,
this
resolution
was
later,
by
crops
which can be harvested by
REAL ESTATE
For several years the HydroI1 the aid of Senator Simon, added to veterana to follow to establish right fraphio Brftnch of the
machinery
and fed cut to animals
_ .
j United
Bought and Sold on Commission.
Office in Bunk Building.
the sundry civil bill, but in the to p iy, where it has not been j, States Geological Survey has been on the place and which can transclosing hours, because of the Dem drawn, Mr. Moody hopes will now making investigations and collect- P°rt ‘hemselvea to market if neceaocratic filibuster, was lost in con ! enable all veterans who served in ing data in different parts of the
ference. It looked then as though these Indian Wars for 30 days or 'I “arid
- • —“ —region
- ■ v for wthe
•— v 1purpose
7 I WZ’-rf V- V«
of V.V
de- I
nothing could be done to secure a ni0re H?d.Wh_° W!re h°n0TWLdi8’ j termining the relation existing be The Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean
I.mlgc l»lr«»«’t«»ry.
P RO F ESS ION A L C A R DS.
pensionable standing for all the charged to receive the tardy re-' tween the quantity of water divert-1 is the only weekly newspaper pub
in Chicago in connection
veterans of the < avuse or Oregon werd Congress intended they should I ed for irrigation and the quantity lished{|ie
Bi’knh Lodok No. 70, K of 1’.
7/ .Meets every Thurmlay night.
and Washington Territory Wars have when it passed the act oi that returns to the channel of the contajns great daily papers. It
a judiciously selected
F. ,M .loidiin. (’. 0.
until further legislation could be I June 27, 1902.
stream by seepage, Such investi- 8UII)lnarv
--------S. Motliemliead , K of R. S.
______
,
of
the news of the nation
secured
Rations were made in Salt River and worfd. the best stories, home.■e
ATE DISEASED BEEF.
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Mr. Moody was unwilling to a-!
BURNS CHAPTER, NO. 4V. O. E. 8.
\ alley during the summer of 1902,
bandon the cause and at once took | Lump .Jaw Attacks Baker | to supplement data obtained in farm, woman's, and other s|>ecial
Meets second and fourth Monday of ]
Burns, Oregon,
departments, and fair, patriotic,
up the matter with the Secretary j
each month in Masonic h ill, Voegtly ,
County Citizen.
i previous years.
huihling. Mrs. Maggie Levens, W. M. gjÉF'NLiin St.—op|Hisite Bank.
able editorials, written from a Re
of the Interior, Commissioner of I
Mrs. Eunice Thompson, Sec.
publican viewpoint. It is by far
Baker City, April 4.—A number TEARING UP THEIR
Pensions and the Chief of the
Record and Pension Division of the of cases of lump jaw have develop
ORCHARDS. the best general newspaper ot the
BURNS LODGE, NO. 97, A. F. .« A. M.' |Ÿ| AKSIlKN A GEARY
Western States. The regular price
War Department with the result ed in this city and county recently.!
M <•<•(« Sutunlav on or before full moon. .
Will
Plant
Alfalfa.
Afore
Money
for the Weekly Inter Ocean is $1,00
Qi 1 sIilie<l brothers fraternally invited,
W L. Hamden,
John W Geary, I that they agreed that these rolls It is not often that men and women I
In Hay Than Fruit.
<;. E. Kenyon, \V. M.
F. 8. Rieder,
and for the Harney Valley Items
are
afflicted
with
this
dread
disease,
could
be
transferred
and
placed
in
Physician» <t Surgeons.
Secy.
11.50,
but subscriptionswill be re
which
can
only
be
contracted
by
I
From
fruit
growing
to
the
raising
Burns, Oregon. the War Department where they
ceived
at this office for the two
BURNS LODGE, NO. 93, A. O. I’. W. j
eating
diseased
beef,
but
it
is
a
fact
of alfalfa is a surprising change
can be used, as was contemplated
Meets at Brown hall every Friday eve- , ^l^POHiee at residence. 'Phone 20.
papers
in
combination for one year
that
several
people
have
died
from
now taking place in parts of Cali
by the act, as a basis on which to
ning Viaiting brothers fraternally in- |
for
only
$1.50.
v'te<<. Titos. Sagers, W. .M. Chas. N. ;
establish the service of Indian war lump jaw during the last eight or fornia,and the San Francisco Chron*
Cottlirane, Recorder.
veterans. Clerks in the Pension ten months.
icle approve« of the move in these
Q1GGS A HIGOS.
Mr. I). P. Daugherty, well known
There are two cases which have words:
Otlice have been engaged in listing
throughout
Mercer and Summer
HARNEY LODGE, NO. 77, I. O. O. F.
J. W. Biggs.
Dalton Biggs.
‘‘It is coming to be recognized
the rolls for transfer since Con been diagnosed as lump jaw at the
Meets every Saturi! av evening. Brown’s
counties,
W.
Va., most likely owes
halt. Visiting brothers fraternally in
Attorneys-at-Law,
gress adjournde, ami yesterday the hospital in this city at the present that alfalfa is a more reliable profit his life to the kindness of a neigh
vited.
Frank O. Jackson, N.G.
time.
maker than fruit in this state. It is bor. He was almost hopelessly af
KUHNS. OltKGON. j formal transfer was made.
C. G. Riniih, Secretary.
There
is
no
known
cure
for
the;
not possible to figure out on paper flicted with diarrhoea; was attend
The
Indian
War
veteran
act
pro
i.^T'otllce in Bank building.
TULE CIRCLE. NO. 105, WOMEN OKI
vides that where there is no record malady, once it is thoroughly de- an income from alfalfa which is ed bv two physicians who gave nitu
Woodcraft. Meet« 2nd and 4th Tues- '
j of the enlistment or muster into vcloped. The patient always dies half so alluring as the income little, if any, relief, when a ueighday at Brow n'a hall. Mrs. Tillia Jordan, ,
Mrs. lone Whiting.
Guardian, j ^yil.UAMS A FITZGERALD
j the service ot the United States in as in a case of malignant cancer.
which can be ‘’estimated” from a bor learning of his serious condi
Clerk.
It is certain that with a little fruit ranch. Nor, as a matter of
1
any
of
the
wars
mentioned
in
the
| Thornton William»,
M. Fitxircrald,
tion. brought him a bottle of Cham
act, the record of pay by the United effort the source of the disease can 1 fact, will any alfalfa field yield, berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
Church Aiitioiinceiiieiits.
Attorney-at ¡.aw,
notary Public,
states shall be acceptid as full be traced in each case. Lump- one year after another, so latge a rhoea Remedy, which cured him in
Law, Notarial and Real Estate
Sunday School at Harney the
, and satisfretory proof of such en- jawed cattie cannot be mistaken. net income as can be got from our less than twenty-four hours, For
first Sunday of each month nt 111
Practice.
1 listment and service. While the It is claimed that diseased animals very’ best orchards owned by men sale by H. M. Horton, Burns; Ered
o’clock, A. M. On the second,
Burna, Oregon. 1 records were not available to have been killed and the meat dis with capital to operate them and Haines, Harney.
third and fourth Sundays of each
establish service, Representative posed of. The authorities will in-! cultivated by their owners or under
—I ■
—
month at 3 o’clock P. M. ' Preach- XW“Oflice in Masonic building
stitute
a
rigid
examination
in]
Jorgensen
will
dispose
of his en
Moody
has
been
trying
to
prove
up
their
immediate
direction.
But
for
’
—
ing services every second Sunday
some rejected claims under the every case where it is alleged that the plain, ordinary farmer alfalfa] tire stock of watches, clocks, jewel
at 3 P. M.
R. D. Burrow, M- D
second proposition before the Aud diseased animals have been slaugh-, and what it stands for is the crop. ry. books and stationery at below
At the Presbyterinn church
itor if the War Department. He tered.and the guilty parties will; If there art less possible dividends cost. He means business. Call
Physician and Surgeon.
Burns, Rev. A. J. Irwin pastor.
has discovered that claims of doubtless have a chance to explain. there is less certain anxiety. Alfalfa and see him for bargi-ins.
Divine services the third and fourth jfJF“<)ifice at Burns Hotel, Rooms, soldiers, who appeared on his books,
makes meat and milk, and it is
A Remarkable Record.
Sundays of each month at Ila. m. 1 and 2. Calls answered any hour 1 were being rejected when they bad !
animal products that are the!
and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school at day or night.
failed to draw their pay, on the1 Chambei Iain’s Cough Remedy foundation of profitable agriculture
10 a. tn. every Sabbath morning. Burna.
Oregon ground that there was no record of bus a remarkable record. It has and there is no countiy on earth
I. been in use for over thirty years, better suited to them than the state
payment.
Preaching services at the Baptist
i
ered terribly and wi
was ex
“ I suffered
This led Mr. Moody to a further during which time many million of California
There is always 2 tremely
weak for 12 years. The
ehurch every Island 2nd Sundays,
doctors said my blood was all
investigation of the Auditor’s office battles haye been sold and used. It some discontent present among the
morning and evening. Sunday p M. JORDAN,
turning to water. At last I tried
and
he
discovered
th
it
the
Auditor
farmers,
but
we
seldom
hear
of
any
’
has
long
been
the
standard
and
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was soon
school every Sunday at 10 a. tn.
I
Practical Land Surveyor.
feeling all right again.”
for the State Department, to whom main reliance in the treatment of among the producers of staple crops
prayer meeting every Thursday
Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlvme, Ct.
BuriiM, Oregon, these claims for service, rations, croup in thousands of homes, vet and animal products. These men
evening.
etc., in the Indian wars, were during all this time no case has do not hold conventions and pro
No matter how long you
Services at Christian Science
originalfy referred for final audit ever been reported to the manufact test against the iniquity of other
have
been ill, nor how
Hall, corner east of the Bank, every g W. MII.I.KK,
ing and payment after Congress urers in which it failed to effect a people. They attend tc business
poorly you may be today,
Sunday at Ila. tn. and 8 p. nt.
had appropriated money therefor, cure. When given ns soon as the and take in the money, It is the
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the
Service Wednesday evenings at 8. Notary Public and Conveyancer, had allowed them pay and rations child becomes hoarse or even as case in California and
throughout
best medicine you can
Everybody is invited to attend
Mor(RHKCs, Deed«, Etc., correctly made.
¡at regular army rates, $11 per soon as the croupv cough appears, the United States.
these services.
take for purifying and en
Office at Store.
Burna, Oregon. month and 40 cents per day for it will prevent the attack.
* Even wealthy men with good
It is
riching the blood.
Jorgensen is still to the front I
use of horse, instead of $2 per day pleasant to take, many children orchards on good ground are turn
Don’t doubt it, put your
with low prices. Call and see his I
for
the men and $2 additional per like it. It contains no opium or | ing to alfalfa. Two men tn Tehama
TO CHICK A COLD IN ONK DAV
whole
trust in it, throw
I
line of watches, clocks, jewelry, Take Laxative Bromo Quinine day where they furnished their other harmful substance and may county who have ample means are
away everything else.
SI M a bmtlt. All XrutfMx.
stationery, etc.
Tablets. All druggists refund the < horses, according to the territorial be given as confidently to a baby at present hitching their traction
Ask
your
doctor whnt he think« of Ayer's
CASTORIA.
I money if it fails to cure. E. W. agreement. By this surprising re as to an adult. For sale by H. M, engines to fine peach trees in full
Sarsaparilla. He knowaitil about thia grand
ohi
family
medicine.
Follow hit advice and
Baanth«
,heKind You Haffi Always BougM
1 Grove’s signature is on each box. duetion in the soldiers’ allowance, Horton, Burns; Fred Haines, Har bearing and are snaking them out I we will be satisfied.
J. C. A Yin Co., Lowell, Maia.
1 by the roots. They will plant al- — I 11 imMMBnMKWMBMMMBBeMBBMMII
125c.
1 many were found to have drawn ney.
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